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Local gastronomy

In Oropesa del Mar you’ll find a huge variety of restaurants where you can enjoy our excellent local gastronomy
that combines the best products from the sea and our large market gardens, offering authentic culinary treats
that will delight your every sense.

ALMOND TORTE

“ARROZ A BANDA”

INGREDIENTS :

INGREDIENTS :

12 eggs, 500 g sugar, 500 g ground almonds, 2 tablespoons flour, icing sugar.

1 nyora pepper, half a medium onion, 1 bay leaf, 4 garlic cloves, parsley, 75 ml olive oil (a large serving spoonful), 2 tablespoons tomato passata, 2 litres fish stock, salt and pepper,
1 teaspoon saffron, 1 teaspoon paprika, 1 medium cuttlefish
cut into chunks, 400 g rice.

PRÉPARATION :
Separate the eggs. Put the whites in a large bowl and
whisk to the soft peak stage. Add the sugar and fold in
thoroughly. Add the almond flour and fold in carefully,
followed by the egg yolk. Pour the mixture into a cake
tin and cover with baking parchment. Bake for around
45 minutes at 180ºC, then leave to cool in the tin. Once
cooled, unmould the cake so it is upside down and dredge with icing sugar.
TIP: make sure the sugar is completely incorporated
into the cake mix before baking.

More recipes and where to eat them at:
www.oropesadelmarturismo.com

PRÉPARATION :
Finely chop the nyora pepper, the onion, the bay leaf and
2 garlic cloves and mix together. Separately, finely chop the
remaining 2 garlic cloves and the parsley and mix with a little
water to form a paste. If making fish stock from scratch, use
a variety of fish (rascasse, mackerel, monkfish head, crabs,
mantis shrimp, etc.). Fry the cuttlefish gently in the 75 ml of
olive oil and a little salt. Add 2-3 spoonfuls of the nyora mixture, 1 spoonful of the garlic and parsley mixture, the tomato
passata and fry over a medium heat. Add the pepper and
saffron and finally the rice. Continue to cook over a medium
heat. Add the paprika, mix well, and finally add the fish stock.
Cook on a high heat for around 15 minutes (after a few minutes, taste and adjust the salt). Lower the heat until the stock
has been absorbed by the rice. Turn off the heat and allow to
stand for a few minutes before serving with a bowl of allioli
(garlic mayonnaise).

Recreation and leisure time
HEALTH TOURISM
MARINA D’OR SEAWATER SPA
Tel: 964 31 38 63
www.marinador.com
info@marinador.com

WATER SPORTS

NATURSAILING
(sailing trips)
Tel: 653 76 06 87
Email: natursailing@hotmail.com

BICYCLE HIRE

OROVENTUR
(excursions and hire of jet-skis)
Tel: 651 32 39 71
oroventur@hotmail.com

ECO-KM BIKES
Tel: 609 81 18 75
www.ecokmbikes.com
info@ecokmbikes.com

BARRACUDA DIVING OROPESA
(diving, boat rides with snorkelling, AVENTURE
excursions to Columbretes)
QUAD UNIVERSE
Tel: 609 00 52 08
(guided quadbike tours)
www.barracudaoropesa.es
Tel: 625 26 44 07
buceo@barracudaoropesa.es
www.quaduniverse.com
OROPESA DEL MAR
quadoropesa@gmail.com
YACHT CLUB
(sailing, windsurfing, kayaking,
OTHER LEISURE ACTIVITIES
diving, and boat and jet-ski hire)
Tel: 964 31 30 55
GOLONDRINA CLAVEL I
www.cnoropesa.com
(excursions to Columbretes,
info@cnoropesa.com
boat rides along the coast)
COSTA AZAHAR WATER SPORTS Tel: 608 12 31 29
(paddle surf)
MARLON KART
Tel: 620 85 44 50
(go-kart circuit)
www.costaazaharwatersports.com
Tel: 964 31 03 40
info@costaazaharwatersports.com
www.marlonkart.com
DIVERNÁUTICA
marlon@marlonkart.com
(hire of boats and jet-skis)
Tel: 685 36 37 57
SECRETORUM
www.divernautica.com
(scape room)
info@divernautica.com
Tel: 964 31 46 91
www.secretorum.es
helpme@secretorum.es

ECODRIVE
Tel: 642 40 93 43

BIKE MOTO RENT
oropesabici@hotmail.es
Tel: 651 32 39 71

CHILDREN’S PARKS
MUNDO FANTASÍA
(theme park)
PARQUE AVENTURA D’OR
(theme park)
JARDÍN ENCANTADO
(animated botanic garden)
EMOTION PARK
(obstacle course, go-karting)
PARQUE POLINESIA
(water park)
PEQUEMUNDO
(trampolines, ball pool,
bouncy castles)
Contacto: Tel: 964 31 38 63
www.marinador.com
info@marinador.com

TOURIST TRAIN
Tel: 659 61 74 84

further information:
+34 964 31 23 20
turismo@oropesadelmar.es

www.oropesadelmarturismo.com

